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CHICAGO, July 27.-а* this discourse ; watching the winds pile up the clouds The true gospel fisherman mUst .be 
-Bexr. Frank De Witt Talmage shows Into valleys and mountains and domes spiritually a strong man. Peter and 
'hew the qualities which characterize a and arches and fortresses hnd obelisks; Andrew, to whom Christ spoke, w‘ere 
successf ul fisherman may be utilized .in I was watching the sea-gulls take their net fishermen. I think they rartry) if 
Christian work. The tgxt Is Matthew morning baths or swoop down to clutch ever, fished with a line or pole. They 

4v.„ IS, “Follow me, and I will make | a fish in their talons, and then with a were in all - probability the kind ot- 
uyou fishers pf men." wild cry start away, for the rieets where fishermen you perhaps have seen dff the

Aie you a fisherman? “Ôh, yes,” you their young were clamoring for food. Massachusetts coast There the fieher- 
- answer; “I have been a fisherman all And es I watched those séa gulls my men fasten their net to stakes that- have 
•my life. As Isaac Walton, the father mind pandered on, ànd I soliloquised: been driven Into the ground and 
-of angling, used to say that true fish- “What if death had slain, my father and the top of which*can be seen above 
-ermen, like poets, were born, not made, mother when I was young just as a the surface of the sea. They 'were 
•so I was bom with a love for. the rod cruel marksmen for mere sport might physically strong men, else they èohld
and the reel. As a little boy, many shoot yonder bird? Would I then have not have handled and set the neis/'or
and many a time I have keen late for died as the bird fledgelings would die pf they may have been fishermen " who 
school because I faltered on the way starvation, or would I have lived to watched thesurface of the sea, just <as 
under the shadow of the old wooden -grow up a Christian man or have fallen the fishermen used to do along the 

"bridge to cast a crooked pin used for into crime and finally -been put behind Long Island coast. Then as sSon as 
a. book. Now that I am grown I love Iron bars as a convict? ’’And thus I the sea would be ruffled by the schools 
-to go back tp the. scene where I was dreamed the whole day away and only of swarming fish, the signal flag Would 
bora. I love to wade. 1П the old famil- caught one small fish! But right along be lifted," the fishermen would gather 
Лат brook and catch the speckled trout, side of me was a man who had the upon the beach and the longboat, filled 
-I love to take a boat and pull out into same kind of bate, the same kind"of line with piled up net, would be launched. „
the river which flows through the val- and practically the same position! He Then the fishermen on shore wouldbold B _ tb®, ,e k<»Pel fisherman Is al
ley where my father Is burled and try differed from me only In the fact that a rope attached to one end of the met, waT?. Wl°™nS,under the Master s eye,
to coax tp my hook the black bass and he put his whole body and mind into his and the boat would be rowed out around ^he ,ег ® *8Vl. t0 V;
the timid perch.” work. He did not go down New' York the school of fish. Then wheri the or not" ,"vrt.®r f"er and Andrew be-

-No, my friend, you are not a true harbor to watch the clouds or the birds whole net had been “paid out,*" the Christs ̂ fishermen he never left
■fisherman. A* true fisherman Is one or the waves. He went to fish, and hé boat would approach the shore, the when these brethren,
whose life employment, not his sum- fished until the perspiration rolled dff other end of the net attached By a W « John th® B?loved. who was also 
mer vacation, Is devoted to catching bis face In streams; he fished until his rope to the stem. Then the men would a. "fborman, .and some of the other 
fish. You are no more a fisherman hands were dirty and till his clothes begin to puU the rtpfes at elthmt end of „,p -tpsii“g,.4Î>out on L™e 
thaw William M. Bvarts was a farmer, were dirty. Ще fished until he forgot the net, dragging the fish nearer and ;?aVle®,were g”l°®
Mr. Evarts for recreation used to play everything but his line. But the result nearer Inshore until at last they would , “f^drowned, but Christ was watch- 
at farming. He used to take the mon- of putting his whole force into his work Capture the Whole school. Yes, those in® y1® , struggles, and In the fourth 

• ey which be made as a lawyer In New was a basketful -of at least 60 or 60 big fishermen had to be. physically strong vTa,tc^ , *7* mght, or just about 6
V York city and put it Into ‘his "Vermont flounders. So, my brother, If you and I men. Their nerves had to be steady, ° . the_™e™lng Jesus was seen

farm. But Mr. Evarts never made a are to become one purposed Christians, their muscles firm, or they could never wa»uii8, toward th upon the waves 
- * living off his Vermont farm. Farm- If we want to live to save men, we must have dragged In those heavy nets , Lake Galilee. And after the crud- 

iag was such an expensive luxury to surrender ourselves, body, mind and burdened xvlth many fish. flxlon when Peter and his brethren
him that one day while he was enter- soul, to the service of the Lord Jesus À 4и*п>лхгл _.L went back tp their old avocation of

-• tabling some fellow?setotors ^at his Christ. We must leave our worldly ATsTRONG. SPIRIT NEEDED. fishing, Jesus again appeared ufito
-farm he offered them , in one hand a of Galilee and follow hlmus demasln The true gospel fisherman must hé th® shores of La^GalUee and
glass of milk and in the other a glass nets down by the shore of Lake Galilee aplrltually м ^11 M^hvsiraHv ^ <? °, ^ ,Up°n Шв
of champagne as he said: "Take your and follow him. Jesus demands that Г“тп Tte &lth l °f the b°at; P! P®, gef
choice gentlemen; they b6th cost me we make his service a life’s consecra- is a wide net a imw я ***** pel flsherzDan can teel that Christ is
jbeWn!’’ ........... tion. not a Sabbath’s recreation. He de- ln* ’ a^way8 ready to help hlm’ that Christ

to make a living and the man who The trae gospel fishermen is a brave of Immortal souls to Christ unless he Is ^constant and tender ^are I^the 8611 Mueklr, McLean, for Phlladel- Boston; Sarah C Smith, from South Amboy 
x farms for recreation. It Is the differ- man. We have ben taught to regard had been spiritually a atrone man тп car®" In „ ® phla. j for Portland; Ahble Ingalls, from New York

«псе between'work and play. It Is the the soldier as among the bravest of his own strength as n imsmTn iin іміі^ S®otch АяМвдг villages the mothers and Coastwise—Scha Effort, Milner, for An- -for South Garder; Eric, from New York
_____ __*>.- ™аті wiw4 seta mpn ірг11д <* „рлДа o hvoxm van.i, . , ,, , as a 8ро»$>еі flshermftn wives and daughters illustrate by a napolis^ Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free- for St John; D W B, from do for do: Avon.difference between the man whx>xf " T ae' needs a brave heart to he could do nothing, but with Christ beautiful custom which nrevaUs amonsr Port; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; from do for do; Alice Maud, from do tor
sail in the fishing smack from Nan- stand unblanched amid a storm of shot he could do all things. To show how «S JdUette- Gordon, for Quaeo. . do; Ruth Robinson, from do for Windsor.

: months off the banks of Newfoutid- and shell and to walk up to the can- absolutely Mr PMnmev ?**»№ ***< ““ and hua^ ; ------- — N8; Luta Price from New York for Мопс!
mo ntha off the banks of Newfound- nons’ mouth when the bullets are fall- on divine and brothers who have gone Off DOMESTIC PORTS. ton, NB; Kalvala^ from StAnn’s Bay, CB,around »«. hail W,«„. apo. ,i. ’££?£&£ SS KVS
collision, and the man who paddles pavements. But the soldier never has burg eiders used to tell me of a re- ™ LrLû*. кі - -d - gnthouse n HALIFAX, NS, July 28—Ard, sir Pro for doj^Cheelie, from Hillsboro, NB,
about to a canoe on a quiet stream, to face great dangers continuously like markable scraehe оп«* no,lo”fer ** ^“®“ ®° out Patrla, from St Pierre" Mtq. * Me^”ÈnWan^a’ Sf ^
Ц is the difference between the man those fishermen have to meet. I sup- a New York theatre ^Mr FwTwab fn<i ,slt “p°n the УЬеп the ^1' »tr Oruro, Seeley, tor Bermuda, West Rowena, from Fredericton, NB. for
Who is ready to defy the dangers of >se that among all the different classes preaching there, де the'btoldtng un^eTuS Haikeeb^ anT^touZwn; й B s NEW TOrk July 28-Ard t»rk Trinidad,

fi5KSe5S!S.*3S5S *aps »."<?,»,г-жг-' г&8«!Ьад«Г*-?‘ч-
--wjm, atanfla upon a pock on a aonSWny ; la ea great as among the men who mtnutea, ha auddanlg atOMed uo’aaHP !h^.-tl>warP|Jw- ’fa'mmar^aatÜ'-wàfteA from Шаів’е'"' Ju'’ C1”"’ CITY !3LAND?ji(l, ta-Bouag aoath, tartt

afternoon and casts his expensive line make the harvest of the sea their avo- "Brethren, the Btoly Snlrifs influence ЇиЄУ famlUar notes wafted HALIFAX; NS, July 29—Ard, etr Cestrian,- c“b*> tor Windsor, NSj sobs Wandrian, tor
■ toto the brook for a few hours’ pas- catton or «f. work. ■ - Is no^ ffiJWeîSEMSS! ГпПі^апГоа^еЛпа" “ » Seeti”’ ^ Ggf^ Bo.10^’ “e; A P

Atlantltf мд Aftet wo ^°8S îh® enforcement of the divine power.eiée hearts also begin to sing, and the fish- Sid, str Carlisle City, Paterson, for st star Haooverlae.
SSS» OFOAUBlB. cunple at 1» CwaJIn, YMiS tût*”, lotitкк^'а.ї'е^' апЙ' T""1' ‘F™* ‘ï’*' “£ "“i W » IM S » Я,. ,

»... mm sawi&Sste-îÿ-'î*' EiS*ss-»«r *.**.«**. J<aaamge
assa«f ЕаНгННгЧ? ЖГГаГГГ;

Æssfflwsrï
longed to what la perhaps thè bravest datively small ” “Ah ” answered the WhLfui^ л or G5?rg® pel fishermen? Are we ready to be one p^eed north, ech Qriqueland, from Ha- uni'l"„i.r?m Pl«teu, NS.
class of men^tyi!, -hsWrmra. captain “we are hlowlne- Whltefieh), or George Muller, or D. I*, purposed Christians, ready to be fear- van to?Port Hasting^ NS* _B°STON, July 29-Ard, etre ВоЛш жва

.taïsassass м іЕЖНЗЗ’В’В
rwryf«*assr-5f"<sn ass ^e”X"2,c,r,e„bd ■““• ■«r.a*ï,Snfbg“ÏÆ S-SSYIS»5b£fü4ElàH‘: •!^rasL- »... « a„h> tess/s-siü sas ' “,;T,ГЛГТ. та *and Will make you fishers of men. andsooree a"d scores of these poor fel- ttually inspired If the Is exter to become wm one Z^alklnl * native to^ «rive Chtoa from VanrouvW ' * ^ Seg$., ^om - Ssuth Gardiner, Me;’ F в
-Come with me and I will make you Wànttowarn them” if poMibla tha Лі Vsuccesstui fisher of mem My mothfir Ms Ute up to -the .servit* of the mIs- , Шр Ardnamurchan, tF^tom ^.ikbL^NB; Шг^ДЇ°В

fishers in the great troubled sea of hu- агЄ опгп.пІр „irmo?" 1 # ^®d to Impress this thought upon me lter> the missionary explained, “I can- McQee’ P rt‘®^.’ °" per, from Hillsboro, nb.
manity, and will call you my gospel *цв littlo’fliihtn^tnwh oinn one all my life, and especially did she thy oniy afford to pay you 15 shilling a Cleared. NEW YORK, July зо.—Ard Graf Walder-
.fishermen.” , ’ C^sts of ofd sfotland Thfre y'ou Ш&. *£ **** *ntered the ,m0nth for уоиЛехДеев.” With that ^ July 29-B.d 28th w

Tbe true gospel fisherman is a one fil&: women who have lost fathers ГпД There was hardly a letter the native said,. “Sir, I cannot afford f^Richi^ctofrJ™ly to ^Dictator, Bon- Wm Chvrcfcill, for St Joto.
purposed man, whpse life is dedicated, brothers and ЬпяЬяпЛя WJiCh «he sent to me after my ordià- jto give up my time fou 15 shillings a neu! tor St^erre, Mlq ; 26th, barktn Thetis, At Bangor, July 27, sch Lizzie D, Small.

sgeaafeews ïEEâTEEH-E гак?-impossibility for a successful fisher- perils of ^ТоЛ life ve«Lmratlte tor У°иг church. ет, have you such love for Christ that Ttth roal fOT At PUladdphla, July 28. bark Alexander

EBEnF~l г^5&“даук.*5 -
plan about business and attend to his fisherman rarely puts out to- the deep ^OU oann<)t lea<1 remuneration, so that you may become -—-------- At New.IIaven, Conn, July 28, eck Franksszæï&xvxzs
woods and troll at the same Mme. d fhr„„t.„ 2. /iw,,0 (hr,™ii L« upon your,knees Ід prayer. You must . AwSVed. т<ете:

™ SSnSaZr.So”"!! «twathaYaMVaa «, Ш# A SSMb^SS t! SHIP NEWS. c*““‘ =51 Si, SM’nT; jrsu.’te
thought from his brain. Because fish- y p °““® tp* №t, become a fisher of men and lead FOB® O0P *T. JOHN. PRESTON, July 27-Ard, sch Julia Marla, CITY island, July 30-Bound-south, achs
tog is so fascinating and absorbing, lf .’ #Л Чие т whe™er her, children Into spiritual lives unless mi.y from Rlchlbueto. Falmouth, from Windsor, , NS, tor New-

* . .. „„„.-„Л—,- a it ds found on Lake Galilee or dff the- she herwlf ha, „Г:Alllltol PORT ELIZABETH, July 25—Sid, bark burgh; Decorrah, from Apple River, NS,
SOmeYOf tlto greatest men of the world coasts of Scotland or In the Newfound- ^ dlvil?e July 29-Str St Crolx, I064, Pike, for Bos- Abby Palmer, for Newcastle. Llsxle Cochrane, from Hillsboro, NB; A1
have found their recreation In the land f . ... f Inspiration. The Sunday schpol teach- ton, W, G Lea mdse and pass. LONDON, July 29-Sld, str VirglnlSs, tor asks, from River Herbert, NS. -
sport. Daniel Webster, whom the Mas- Дог,„Л a Ure. 7f overwhelming er cannot lead hie class to the feet of str Anapa, 2250, Wllltamaqiwgrrem Boston. Montreal. . NEW LONDON, Conn, Jo./ 30—Ard, set
saSusetteftehermerinsed tooaU Black -,dan*>er" Brave, must be the man who Christ unless he himself Ьм first teen w ' M Mackày, bâl. QUEENSTOWN, July 29-Ard. str Ocein- Seth M Todd, from South Amboy for Cal-
sachusetts nenormen used to call Ria-ск would follow s»' perilous an avocation, Л , 4, , 'ї?8 ЇіГ®і ЬЛ Barktn Peralstencia, 320, Labeincha. from ic, from New York for Liverpool (and pro- ale, Me.
Dan because be became so sunburned So the в-ояпеї fishermen ■ Лп.е ьо haptlzed^ the Holy Spirit. The min- Liabon Paterson Downing Co, salt. ceeded.) REEDY ISLAND, Dr:, July 30-P«eeed•when fishing -with Seargent S. Pren- b ”, Lfro^Thev later Cannot truly preaçh Ghrist unless Sch Ayrfia? Brinton, from New York, N BROW HEAD, July 29-Pad, str Norse- down, str Manchester Larket from PMto-
ttes off the shoals of Nantucket used D ® men! "Lhey muet be vouragê- he has taken Christ into his hwé heart C Scott, bal. • man, from Portland tor Liverpool. delpbia for Manchester via St John, NB.. t-?g-i 1.1 J ous as were Peter and Andrew, who, to and life Uet^r ond ASch Annie Harper, 32, Tufts, from Boston, LONDON, July 28-Ard, str Manchester VINEYARD HAVE’ , Mass July ЗЄ-ад
Ao forget his senatorial cares In watch- become gospel fishermen laid down ana elfe. -Peter and Andrew becaine j, selane and Co, bal. Importer, for Montreal for Manchester. schs Wanola, from .-.t John, NB,'tor City
■tag his Une. Christopher North, the their lives for Christ Thev o« gosp^1 l-Sh-epnen because they them- ofastwise-^etr Centrevllle, 82, Graham, LONDON, July 29—Ard, str „Zanzibar, Island: Maggie Ml” j, from do for do; NeiHe
-intellectual triant of old Scotland nro- ^heir lives for Christ. They must be as aelvéè haf-élrst seen the MkAter’s f*hn frai" Sa«5cove; sch Augusta Bvdyn, 30, from Montreal.1 I White, from S- 1 River, NS, %. Nqwhi? Ufr fniintdtlTf rightl’cn* hr brave “ tbe heroic Father DamltoL, ;and Digby. MIDDLESBOROUGH, July 26-вМ, str York; Kalavala, : am St Ann’s B^r.^tor
ilenged his life far intp the eighties by wjj0 in, ordel* to minister to the-sick and said, ^ Jtilv 36—Sr Dahome, 1,562, Leutken, from Holmlea. tor Montreal. do;. William J^r' з, from St John, NB, tor
М» habit of running away from Edin- the dvlne went to МпімИ the i«n»r YY’HbW me, and I will make ycftl fish- -West Indies”Schofield and Co. SWANSEA, July 29—Sid, str Corrigan .do; Cheslie, : j Hillsboro, NB, for New
burgh with fish rod and reel. Chester 1 ? ers df men.” ? № Qu-Hrte С1», 1,™“ Patterson, from Head, for Montreal. ark: Victor, --m New York tor St Mm.

_A_ Arthur and Grover Cleveland at ev- lsland <>* «e Pacific,» and himself be- ; L^dqn vto HaUto, Wm Thomson and Co, SHARPNESS, July 27-Sld. bark Bengal, NR.

^^tu“atY «. 2Тг.г“2ГS 2ЛГЙ IMPORTANCE or RNVIVAI* J, w „„„, K %SSS)t W ««. » «««А »*ї. Mît
: ‘he absorbing delight of baiting a hook the street corner amid the scoffs and < beloved in revivals pf religion. Of tod^aver HmS“ ЖгаГт», tl^K for St John Hay, from Sheet Han.-.-. ::S% _

casting a Une. t the ridicule -Of the passerby and who course I do. Every one ot the differ- sterling, from Parrsboro. GJjASfjOW, July 28—Sid, etr Roearian, tor EDCARTOWN, Mass, J\+.y ■
^Яю at man cannpt become a true gos- penetrates the dark «IWs hnmhiv errt Protestant denominations has «bèen July 31—Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, Montreal. Eric of St J25n> 4nbl Ігснп^

"w* a SdToîiMo unprotected, to seek out 'souls for started under the Influence of a revlv- ^ М^'б7, віаш^тЙ, ^oi^iitu- UanVto^SVJoim^or ' &pe Pogle^Mt^ight/^he wm floated wtth
himself, body and mind and soul, to TfieyThave to be as "brave »1. Nearly all the mighty men of God. ate, D J Ptndy,’ bal. PORT ST MARY. July 28-Sld, bark slight damage and proceeded today.
Xhe one purpose of saving men. He a .that young Christian clerk who gees PMt or present, have confessed the Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from New York, GeogeevlUe. for- IWifax. NBW YOrk, July 30—Sid, sch Melba, tor

from salopfi to saloon giving out goîpll Saviour through the influence which’ DJPurdy, tel. Gale> from Provldence, ^ ~ ^ "в^.&Г^иІу 3^-Ard, str Oo.umblan,
мер only Tot the hope of totnmng sto- tracta leading In prayer where the hae directly or Indirectly- come from D J i4u^y, bal. А? сіте Town, July 30/ Etr Eretrla,, Mul- from London; bark Alert, from Rbsxrto-

.ful me“ and women to Christ.- He proprietor will allow him to pray. some revival. But revival service» Sch Ina, Ш, Hanaelpacker, from Provld- cahy, from St John. gths Wellman Hall,_from- Advocate,_N8;
rmust be 3.S deeply absorbed in . the тл оЬтіг tha ігіпл nf Viowrtin a. aç _ » can dn harm ая well a* onnd wv»om ence master, bal. At Bermuda, July 16, etr Orinoco, Bale, Wm Marshall, from West Point, Va; Char--omrlr Of «.Vine souls as was John . - d herolc etuff out d° nar”? ая !re“ a8 в003’ When ence, maaier, о» (шМмій sailed for West Indies. lotte L Morgan and Gen Scott, from Calais
•work aavlng ^uls was John 0f which ithe gospel fishermen are made a great number qf elnnere are brought1 s F НіЖм,’bal.’ ' MVERPOOUJUly »-Ard, atm Damara, ,sid, sirs New England and Devonian, for
“pro*’ uafdwt°_.a!'1f®. ‘“Я* I WOtfld point you to the tragic history to Christ -through the Influence of a re- gch Progress, 83, Floxver, from Plymouth, from Halifax and St Johns, NF; 3Mb, Norse- Liverpool; sch Adelaide, for Woltvffle, NS.
in the middle of the night to pray. And ^he greatest missionary of the Fill vlval and then neglected, nobody look- A W Adams, bal. man, from Portland. PORTLAND, Me, July 30—<fld, str Pe-one night. While he was plçadlng with і,іапавІАІАпРготХйЛиГ^,іА,>*1 lag after converfar IcwtedV Coastwlse-Schs Susie N. 38, Merriam, MANCHESTER, July 29-Ard strsjfildur. tenia, tor Plctou, NS: bark Krentfln, for
N.AIA VJ. «„ tv,. _nrV r.r aoirtnt, isianos ЦЗ -ne personally told it to me. Ц*;иИІ converts, n^qoay caring for A. Back Bay, Bllhu Burritt, 49. Spicer, from Bav Verte: Manchester Importer, from. Buenos Ayres. ! ....-<3od to hel^lm in toe wotit of saxrtoK Many years ago the cannibals of those them, nobody trying'to have them Hartarrife; C A Gm-tom.'ss, ’g^ZL, SmtrS _ n . , At Algiers, July. 31, str Cheronea Han-
soula hlp "Wife chided hlm*and told islands killed and ate the firât mls^ identified wltii a Sunday school class, from Wood» Harbdr; Helen M, 6^ Hatfield, BRISTOL, July 30-Ard, str Dora, from sen from Java tor Delaware Breakwater,
hint to come back to bed. The great slonafv who Ь=гі a orâver meeting a Ohriwtlar, from River Hebert; Rex, 57, Sweet, from Montreal. . At Arendal, July 22, bark Brodrene, Lar-rofyxmwvr turned and eaid “Woman* ' fî°n^ry w“° been sent there by a prayer meeting, a Vnnstlan Bnaeav- * barge No 3, 431, McNamara, from GREENOCK, July 30—Ard, stf Nord- sen, from Liverpool for Miramichi.} i when mv countrv to toe Londan Missionary Society. Im- or aOplety or Christian work of any Parrsborot prelyn, 69, Fertile, from Quaeo; hvlaenT from St John, NB. . At Washington, DC, July 28, sch Sebago,
Tiow eau Ї sleep when “ mediately after that event this mis- kind, thbre is an-awful lack some-1 №aa Blanefe, 30, Crocker, from Freeport; LIVERPOOL, July 30-Ard, str Cfraadlan, Oocbran, from St John,
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The Rev. Frank De Witt Talmage in This Sermon Shows How 

the Qualities Which Characterise a Successful Fisher
man May Be Utilized in Christian Life.

This gospel fisherman wo 
ЦІЇ, be would pray with, ' 
he would send him, bool 
hlm adviçe, and when tha 
served his term this Christ 
would find work and. set 1 
feet. Did this gospel plan wprkt The 
records of that country of Neuchâtel 

' gospel process the 
of the returned convicts was 

decreased over SO per cent'. Instead 
of 66 per cent, of criminals being re
turned to the penitentiary for a sec
ond or third term there was only 12 
per cent: flodt is not only Important 
for the gospel fisherman to bring souls 
•tp •Christ, (but It le also tmno 
have the new converts Inter 
and identified with Christian work. 
When an Immortal soul is brought to 
the mercy seat, the true work for the 
gospel fisherman has just begun. If a 
sinner is allowed to confess Christ and 
then' on account of the Indifference of 
so called Christian friends allowed . tp 
drift back into sin, his last condition 
Is Worse than his finit. У І ,,.-U
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